Objective: to analyze the contradictions and ambiguities which permeate nurses' motivation for exercising leadership in management positions, in a university hospital. Method: this study has a qualitative approach and is exploratory and descriptive, and used a total of 33 semi-structured interviews which were submitted to thematic analysis. Results: the information converged on five categories: Motivation to take on a management position; The view of nursing managers on the exercising of leadership; The emblematic aspect of working with people; Leadership in nursing -mediatory and conciliatory; Time: a dilemma between managing and caring. Conclusion: leading people can be both a great encouragement, and an impeding aspect, bearing in mind the nuances of teamwork and the complexity of the context in which this process is constructed. In addition to this, conciliatory and mediatory attitudes are shown to be fundamental for a healthy and productive organizational atmosphere; however, the lack of time was indicated as a dilemma between managing and caring. the preservation of anonymity, and the right of free participation was assured, without this being able to lead to embarrassment or any prejudice to the participants.
Introduction
The university hospitals have been the focus of discussion in various forums in Brazil regarding the carrying-out of health and nursing actions, considering the proposal of integrating assistance, teaching and research, as well as developing technological training and innovation, being scenarios which make a rich articulation between training institutions and health care services possible. It is important to highlight that academic-assistential integration has contributed to the qualification of the attendance and investigative actions in the search for responses to the population's health problems, as well as to the implementation of State policies in the Unified Health System (SUS) (1) (2) .
The university hospitals have an unalienable commitment to offering health services to the community. At the same time, they function as a prolonging of the university environment, both in the training of professionals and in the creation of knowledge, through teaching and research. However, the link between the three areas is not exempt from tensions in the daily routine. At times, it is argued that that greater importance should be given to the care, this being an unchallenged commitment; at others, that teaching and research should be prioritised, the allegation being made that the environment is academic. Contingent factors arising from public health policies further intensify the discussion.
Although the university hospitals benefit from being publicly recognized as centers of excellence in high complexity-care, the advances in technological and scientific development -in these hospitals -still cannot rely on improvement and modernization of their management models, as these continue to be environments with centralization of power and bureaucratic and inflexible structures, as well as little space for democratic actions (3) . In such settings, one faces the imperative need to understand the phenomenon of leadership, markedly in strategic positions of management, as is the case of nurses in management positions. This is a question which has aroused the curiosity of academics and researchers in the area of administration and also of other professional areas which are supported by this science. Nursing, in this context, has been appropriating the knowledge of administrative science, so as to conduct its routine work better. In a dynamic movement, the transposition of concepts, propositions and models creates new knowledge and questions to be investigated.
As the world of work has been passing through transformations and paradigm shifts, the leadership exercised by the nurses in the health organizations is passing through a period of transition. The current tendencies indicate that the nurses need to move on from the more rigid and hierarchized models to styles of leadership which are more flexible and democratic, creating collective spaces for discussion (4) . In order to implement innovative management, able to put into action the changes required by the context and, at the same time, meet the objectives of the professionals and the organizational goals, it is fundamental to train the nurses to exercise leadership and their communication skills (5) .
These considerations refer to the specific What is expected are managers who are truly leaders, who undertake strategic and integrative coordination, articulating a collective and participative work, grounded in responsibility, trust and transparency in the management process (6) . However, the achievement of this requirement does not occur in a linear fashion, or motivated them to take on management positions, the aim being to identify facilitating and/or impeding aspects related to leadership, in this process, which showed contradictions and ambiguities.
Descriptive statistics was used to organize the data relating to the participants' profile, mentioned above. The information arising from the semi-structured questions was submitted to categorical analysis of the thematic type, which consists in discovering the nuclei of meaning which make up a communication, and the presence of themes which denote reference values and the behavioral models present in the reports (7) .
In order to undertake the research, the the preservation of anonymity, and the right of free participation was assured, without this being able to lead to embarrassment or any prejudice to the participants.
Results and Discussion
The surveying, exploration and interpretation of the material resulted in five categories, described below.
Motivation for taking on the management position
The nuclei of meaning which gave rise to this category were based in the accounts which emphasized Fear of change leads to stagnation and reaffirms the status quo, being an obstacle to individual and collective growth; however, the versatility of the hospital environment challenges the leaders so that they encourage their peers such that they become involved in the new realities (9) . In spite of this, the desire to change Another aspect verbalized as important by the nurses is grounded in the fact that the people felt supported by the members of the group with whom they worked, strengthening them for managing the activities: Dall'Agnol CM, Moura GMSS, Magalhães AMM, Falk MLR, Riboldi CO, Oliveira AP.
and with shared values. This condition helps the groups to face situations which change constantly, assisting in the recognition of those in whom one can trust and on whom one can rely in order to overcome difficulties (10) (11) .
However, for the nurse in a management position to be able to rely on the support of her group it is important for her to promote a dynamic which is not restricted to simply engaging with it, creating good channels of communication and relating adequately to all with the aim of having them as allies. In a genuine participative process, it is necessary to have characteristics which, fundamentally, prioritize ethics and the collective construction of the subjects. It is supposed that, in this way, people feel involved and motivated to achieve objectives and goals, achieving the best results.
The view of the nursing middle management on the exercising of leadership
The themes detailed by the interviewees as In spite of the interwoven relationship between concepts, the leader is understood by the nursing professionals as somebody who helps, who listens, who collaborates in the daily routine of the work, who commands well -and the boss is understood as somebody who simply gives orders, who makes people follow the rules, who threatens, who is decisive and authoritarian (12) . In this understanding, leadership is a more affective and comprehensive role, while the boss is limited to commanding and controlling.
It is stressed that management and leadership, in nursing, are commonly used as similar terms, leadership being a support for the practice of nurses in management roles or with administrative responsibilities (13) . It should also, however, be emphasized that the leadership process does not take place only in formal and hierarchical situations defined by job titles or positions. The nurse occupies a space in the health systems'
structure which provides her with the opportunity to be in a leadership position in the nursing team, as well as in other health teams, in the organizational processes.
Recognizing and appropriating this place, as well as using it for optimizing the leaderships within the work teams, is a sensible choice which can represent a big 
(N12). I felt I was able to take on the center, because I've been working for years and I have a lot of experience. I felt that my time had come (N8).
It was extracted from the accounts that the day-today of the work of the center's head is complex and full of situations which require her common sense, skill in getting on with others, managing conflicts, planning and achieving results, among other issues, a dynamic which can be improved in acting with knowledge and knowing with action.
The emblematic aspect of working with people
In the accounts, the nurses in the position of head of unit emphasized the dynamic of working with people, having reported to the groups and to the individuals as subjects articulated in complex relationships, converging on this category's nuclei of meaning. The verbalizations on this issue denote contradictions, as, at the same time that interpersonal relationships are mentioned as stimulating and motivating, due to the diversity, they The emphasis on the challenge of working with people, that is, the organizations' human capital, has been indicated in various studies (11, 14) . It is added that investing in the individual and collective potential in the work groups can help in the construction of more creative and innovative management models, able to respond to the constant transformations of settings in the health systems.
In the XXI century, transformational leadership has been shown to be a strategy capable of promoting changes in healthcare systems, through the optimization of the intra-and inter-team communication processes, creativity, innovation and autonomy in decisionmaking (14) . The nurses who noticed and developed such skills, in the groups, will be able to contribute to the construction of relationships of trust, respect, recognition and collaboration, in a transformational model -but, above all, in a model which prioritizes participative actions of leadership.
It is advantageous to highlight that the establishment of shared partnerships, efforts, information and power can increase the professionals' satisfaction and result in benefits for the work environment and for the patients (15) .
These considerations reflect the complexity of the processes of leadership in nursing, in which the work results, fundamentally, from interactions between people, both in the multi-disciplinary and the interdisciplinary perspectives, with the aim of producing care actions for individuals, who are also complex beings, articulated with other social groups.
Leadership in nursing -mediatory and conciliatory
The work of the nurse as an articulator in the midst of situations of tension between individual, group and organizational interests was an issue emphasized in the accounts in which conflict and power are highlighted, delineating this category's nuclei of meaning.
Since the pioneering work of Max Weber in the conception of authoritarian, democratic and liberal styles of leadership, contemporary society has followed the evolution of these concepts applied to organizations, and today there are various classification systems for dimensioning the exercising of leadership (12) .
In the interviews, emphasis was placed on characteristics of conciliation and mediation in the leader's attitude and behavior, as head of a group: The information which gives importance to this category reflects very incisive issues of leadership, such as power and conflict. The way of dealing with the conflict is related to the manners of using power which are adopted by the managers, and may be manifested in the hindering, negociatory, accomodatory or collaborative styles, which may be determinant in the conduction of conflict situations. Added to this consideration is that it is relevant to adopt a pluralist perspective for dealing with the conflicts, accepting the diversity, in that different people may have different ideas, values and beliefs which reflect peculiar ways of seeing life (12) . The leadership, therefore, is understood as a group phenomenon, taking into account that how the leader behaves and articulates her actions is reflected in the team's work process. Emphasis is placed on selfknowledge as a condition sine qua non for the exercising of leadership, as it makes it possible to recognize one's own skills and those of others, improving them, as well as identifying weak points and seeking to overcome them. In addition to this, based on dialog, exchange and cooperation from the group itself, it is possible to break, from the top down, with old concepts and structures which are based in bossy practices, creating a healthier, more dialogic and liberating organizational climate (16) .
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more general ambit of the organization, but also in what is happening in the group relations, in relation to aspects such as motivation and satisfaction (16) . Thus, conciliatory and mediatory attitudes are essential for maintaining a healthy and productive workplace environment.
Time: a dilemma between managing and caring
In this category, the nuclei of meaning, in their centrality, express accounts related to the heads' experiences in the double requirement to manage and care -and how they organize their actions in consonance with the institutional mission.
In addition to lack of time for the nurse in the management position to meet both managerial and assistential needs, emphasis was placed on establishing priorities in the work, based on thorough planning, so as to undertake the truly essential activities and, with this, make better use of the time. In the interviews, it was indicated that the nurse in charge of the unit should be dedicated to that job alone, and not accumulate management and care functions, as had been happening:
I think that if the head of the unit only did management tasks, it would be better (N2). Because I think that the person has to be exclusively in this position, when they take on a management role (N13). What I lack is time for planning, to see what needs improving (N12).
In other hospital contexts there is a differentiation in the exercising of these functions, there being nurse managers and nurses who provide care. Such a configuration was described in a study (17) undertaken in a public hospital, where nurses who took on exclusively management positions experienced a polarization between care provision and management, that is, a dilemma between being a nurse providing care or being a manager, even when both roles are not mutually exclusive. It was considered, further, that the nurse who takes on purely the condition of being a head needs "to understand that the contact with the front line is no longer made by him, but through the people he manages, being co-responsible for the whole sector" (17) .
In contradiction to this, also in the field of the present study, one may find accounts which argued in defense The emphasis placed on these items reflects the idea that the functioning of the center's managers is restricted to meeting strictly bureaucratic demands; 
Final Considerations
In finalizing this article, it is stressed that the position of management reflects the challenge of being a leader, understood as a growth opportunity; however, the ambiguity experienced in such a strategic position is
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emphasized. At the same time that it creates fear, it is thought that this is a condition which drives the search for new knowledge, making possible the progressive qualification of the subject for the position.
In relation to the motivation to take on the management position, the same is permeated by contradictions, drawing one's attention to the emblematic aspect of working with people and developing the skills for managing conflicts resulting from these complex relationships, in a constantlychanging environment. It emerged from the study that, although the interpersonal relationships are stimulating and motivating, due to their diversity, they cause apprehension and a certain desire for uniformity -a becoming accustomed to, and satisfied with, the status quo. It was also seen that administration of the time tests the ability of nurses in management positions to deal with multiple demands, establish priorities, innovate in solutions to old problems, define goals, and flexibilize and (re-) direct their own work.
By way of final considerations, it is pointed out that conciliatory and mediatory attitudes are fundamental for a healthy and productive organizational climate.
In addition to this, it is thought that reflecting on the competences of the nurse in strategic positions of management is fundamental for the profession to advance, considering the emphasis on collective work in the health services. This is an especially important condition in the ambit of the university hospitals, taking into account that, besides care provision and research, these hospitals have an inalienable commitment to training human resources.
